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York~~wa13 a distinct renaissance in support
Ni'.
.

or Public Education.,.. The Commi ee o Twenty-One had just completed its
exhaustive survey, the results of which were published in five substantial
volumes.

The definite concrete results or the recOlQJll.endations of this Committee

as far as legislative achievement was concerned were as disappointing as those
of the later Regents Inquiry.

However, this report gave great stimulation

to the Central School movement, which had as its objective the elimination of
some hundreds of one-room rural schools and the substitution therefor of

.

architecturally attractive Central .School buildings which, with their imp~essive
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appointments and

tJ:::::~:::ld

their enlarged faculties, gave to the

rural child the -4.wte:tll!cttt&l inheritance which had formerly been denied him.
· The testing movement was in full flower and the programs of educational
•conferences were never complete without adequate coverage of this subject.
Teachers' salaries, always inadequate, were woefully so when the inflationary
movement following World War I made these salary schedules a little ~ t ,
respectable.

Our

State, like all others, enjoyed the effects of th" campaign

£or substantial federal appropriations for Education.

Teachers and Departments

of Education everywhere engaged in curricular study and revision.
of Teacher Education, there was an increasing sense of inadequacy.
Normal School offered a two-year professionalized curriculum.

!n the field

'lhe typical

As this program

of study was advanced to a three and later a four-year course, particularly in
our midwestern states, it was at once evident that the name of "Normal School"

must gradually disappear in favor of the designation of "Teachers College".

I

'lhe more progressive midwestern states, educationally speaking, converted their
Normal Schools to Teachers College status as soon as the four-year curriculum
was rea-1.ized.

!f'b1 s eb&ftge :was maae ~eeettee 'bhe Ama1 lean tradition in B1ghel -

Edur-atj on c;arr1es tae assumption that au;y fom-yaa1 :prc,gpam. of F.ducati an b e ~

-----....:tae

eeeonda-1-y sehoel level means collegiate rauk: aii,h 1me awatd of e degree-

- cl irnexing the eample bieft of tour a gaaem.e ,ems of s bady.

found scant acceptance in the conservative East.

'lhis movement had

The Albany Normal School

founded in 1844 had been made a "Normal College" as early as 1890 and enjoyed
this unique distinction for an extended period.

'lhe .American Association of

Teachers Colleges meeting in Chicago in February 1919 reflected this trend.
Perhaps tlrenty-five or thirty farmer llorma1J!;;ls had been comrerted into

Teachers Colleges out of a total nwnber of

160 teacher-training

institutions located in nearly every state of the ~ion.

Twenty-five years

later, so rapid had been tho growth of this movement that the figures were
more than reversed f"!' all Normal Schools had become Teachers Colleges with

\

J
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School s t,atll&.
Since Buffalo State Normal School was located in the populous center
known as the Niagara Frontier, it seemed only logical that it should seek
collegiate status in Western New York as Albany had so long enjoyed this
distinction in Eastern

New

York.

It was evident that this hope and vision

for Buffalo was becoming less nebulous and more well defined in the early
months of the year 1919.
On March 27th, the State Board of Regents honored the Buffalo State

Normal School by holding its regular monthly session here, the first ever
scheduled in the City of Buffalo.

The meeting held an interest which was

two-fold, viz., the dedication of the new Normal School building which had
been occupied four years before but never fonnally dedicated;

and the

installation of the new principal, Harry W. Rockwell, who came to Buffalo
from the superintendency of the Pi,J.ham Townsnip Schools in Westchester County.
Edward H. Butler, Chairman of the Board of Managers of the Buffalo State
Normal School, presided at the evening session following an all-day business
meeting of the Board of Regents.

Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, Deputy Coillllissioner

of Education, in the absence of Dr. John H. Finley who at the time was completing
a special assignment as chief representative of the American Red Cross in
Palestine, delivered the formal address of dedication and installation of the
new principal.

He opened his address with a fitting tribute to two men who had

had more to do with the success of the Buffalo Normal School during the preceding
years than had any others, viz., the late Edward H. Butler, who did much to
promote the project of the new building, and Dr. Daniel Upton, during whose
principalship this new building had been conceived and constructed.

Dr. Charles

ilexander Richmond, President of Union College, delivered an address in which he
combined congratulations on our "emergence from the shadow of a great menace"

fl'age
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and

11 the

necessity of our acceptance of a greater responsibility in

international affairs".

Dr. Jame~ Byrne, Chancellor of the Board of Regents,

added his congratulations and Principal Harry W. Rockwell, in answer to allusions
ma.de by former speakers to his comparative youth, for he was only thirty-eight
at the time, said:

"Time and my own eecord must be the jury to determine the

verdict as to the justice of this expression of your confidence in me. 11
In pursuance of the ideal of the State Normal School to achieve
collegiate status, it seemed.most logical to move in the first instance for
the advancement of the three..:year course in Home Economics to a 'four-year
collegiate basis for

J1}~

single department.

The first graduates in the Home

Economics Department ~ v e n their diplomas in June 1912.

This department had

enjoyed conspicuous progress thanks to the financial support which the Federal
Smith-Hughes A.ct had afforded.

Early in June 1919, the Board of Regents passed

a resolution providing for this extension.

Since the State Normal School had

not been authorized to grant a degree, the graduates of this department were
destined to receive degrees for several years which had been specifically awarded
to individuals by a special vote of the Board of Regents. This significant
•
change which was thus inaugurated provid~or the award of the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Home Econanics enjoyed the unqualified support of Regent
Adelbert Moot, and the new department assumed its larger responsibilities under
the leadership of the new Head of the Department, Myrtle V. Caudell.
Late in 1919, the Industrial Arts Department of the State College for
Teachers at Albany offering a course for one and for two years, was transferred
to the Buffalo State Normal School.

This trm sfer was made by vote of the

trustees of the State College tor the reason that the larger population, the more
varied industries, the Vocational Schools and Technical High School afforded by
Buffalo, seemed to offer a more appropz:iate location for teacher-training in
the field of Industrial Arts.

About d"~ thousand dollars worth of mechanical
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equipment was moved from Albany to Buffalo during the smmner of 1920 and
four additional faculty members were secured~ong. these was the new Head

~

.

of Department, Irving C. Perkins, formerly ~&ibllefl,. for Vocational
Education in the State of Rhode Island.

The State provided a generous

system of scholarships amounting to $1,500 to $2,000 per year and awarded
to twenty-five men selected from industries to spend a year in this
department.

' was expanded to a
The two year elementary professional curriculum
three-year progran after an extended study and investigation by a committee
appoint44 b:( the State F.ducation Department consisting of:

f)µduJ.i

DeGroat).of-Cortland Normal School, Chairman;
of the Oswego State Normal School;
the Buffalo State Normal School.

Dr. Harry DeWitt

Dt-. James G. Riggs, Principal.

and Mr. Harry W. Rockwell, Principal of
This extension together with that of the
,

Home Economics Department, the greater emphasis given to Industrial Arts,
the increasing registration of the Summer Session and the decision of
Superintendent Ernest C. Hartwell to discontinue the City Teachers Training
School, resulted in a constantly expanding registration so that by the year
1925 the State Nonnal School was attracting over 1,000 students in its
regular session.

It was also reaching as many in its Extension Department

under the guidance and leadership of Stephen

c.

Clement, and the Summer Session

for a period of years under the direction of Charles
another thousand.

c.

Root was attracting

Thus our Normal School was enjoying a combined registration

of around 5,000 students in regular session, Summer Session and Extension
courses.
The Connnencement season of 1922 was one of conspicuous importance.
A.n Alunmi Committee organized the celebration of the 50th Anniversary of the

school although it would appear from the records that the first class was
admitted and.instruction inaugurated in September 1871.

---

----- -----

~--

----

'1.

The celebration of
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the 50th Anniversary in June 1922 included the presentati~n of a pageant
written by Josephine Wilhelm Wickser and presented under the direction of
Jane Keeler;

a historical sketch of the school by Miss Gertrude M. Bacon;

lantern slides of old friends and places by Frank B. Steele;

presentation

of the pool and fountain, a gift of the Alunmi Association, tthe President,
Mrs. Walter Platt Cooke;
"Htrr,r--W

and an address,. "A Forward Look" by,..Principal.

RocJ.ffreJ J •

The increasing imp~tance of the Department of Home Economics, thanks
to its recently acquired collegiate standing, dictated the necessity of
inaugurating a Practice House during the college year 1921-22.

A simple

cottage at 108 Normal Avenue was markedly transfonned under the decorative
genius of the faculty and students of this department.

This innovation was

made following the example of a similar department at Cornell University.
Senior students in Home Economics were regularly assigned to this house to
the number of five or six, on each being imposed the responsibility of looking
after certain routines in homemaking.

Among these was the assignment of a

student as nurse who was to care for a baby temporarily adopted during the
1

college year for the study of infant training.

'.I.be Practice House has become

a permanent feature down through the years until its co~tinuance was interrupted
only recently by the great scarcity of rentable houses during the present war
period.
Without doubt the most si~~evelopment in the history of the
Buffalo State Normsl School

was

.aigMl:ized in the announcement of April 28, 1925

to the effect that the Buffalo State Normal School had been authorized by the
Board of Regents to grant a degree upon the canpletion of a four-year course
in its General Department.

This significant authorization meant that the

school was thenceforth ready to develop its general teacher-training department
I

•
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so that eventually it would become a Teachers College.

This action taken by

the Board of Regents had been under consideration for fully a year for in May
1924, Edward H. Butler, President of-the Local Board of Managers and the
Principal of the Norm.al School, had appeared before the Regents urging this
The State Conmissioner of Education, Dr. Frank P. Graves, and the

action.

Principal of the School were instructed by the Regents to formulate a program
for the fourth year work which the school was then destined to offer.

Never

before had any announcement been the occ~sion of such a spontaneous and lively
celebration.

Classes were suspended and students paraded around the limited

campus giving expression to the general satisfaction felt by students and faculty
alike.

This epoch-making announcement implied a marked increase in the faculty

and the engagement of candidates who possessed the qualification of the doctor's
degree.

The largest single addition to the faculty ever made up to the present
t

appeared in September 1926 and included the following:
Sociology;

Dr. Earl Daniels, English;

DeMond, History;

Dr. George B. Neumann,

Dr. Wilbur C. Gorham, Science;

Dr. Frank T. Wilson, Psychology;

Harry J. Steel, Director of

and .Dr. Charles A. Messner, Latin and French.

Training;

Roberto.

A few months previol)s,

the position of Dean of Women had been inaugurated with Catherine E. Reed as the

appointee.

Shortly after by special appropriation, a new professorship in

Elementary AaJll?listration and Supervision was added.

The first incumbent was

Worth E. McClure of Seattle, and he was succeeded by the present incumbent, Dr.
Chester A. Pugsley.
The State Boe.rd of Regents did not officially authorize the college

to confer a degree in all departments until June 1926.

In May 1927, the Regents

cha:aged the name of the "State Normal School" to the "New York State College far
Teachers at Buffalo".

In view of the uncertainty as to whether the Regents had

the authority for ma.king such cha~e f'n ma name, the State Legislature was
requested to endorse the new name by legislative procedure and accordingly in
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March 1928, such authorization was passed by the Legislature.

The cumbersome

legal title has in popular usage been abbreviated to "The State Teachers
College at Bu.f.falott.
Two major considerations now dictated the necessity o.f developing
new .facilities on a new campus.

First, the registration which was now well

over 1,000 could no longer ~om.fortably housed in the building which had been
put in commission as recently as 1914 and which had been destined ttto accommodate
the Normal School for .fifty years to come".

This building, designed after the

old Independence Hall in Philadelphia, is one o.f the architectural gems of the
city and it was with great reluctance that considerations looking toward its
abandomnent were undertaken.
body o.f only 600.

Nevertheless, it was built to accoDJD.odate a student

In the second place, it was perfectly evident that• a newly

developed State Teachers College coul.B find no ample opportunity .for expansion
on the limited four acres embraced in the city block bounded by Fourteenth
Street, York, Normal Avenue and Jersey Street.

For months, discussions ensued

as to where the new college might find a suitable area .for its future development.
The State Architect, consulting with the :President of the College and the Local
Board, recommended that the State purchase the small city block bounded by
Ketchum, Jersey, Fourteenth Street and York, and that Fourteenth Street be

~

closed so that the adjoining area with all the houses a911e;l:iehee. might be used
.for the further development of the State Teachers College.

But this involved

too great an expense and when it was accomplished could not possibly provide
adequate athletic facilities.

At one time s~rious consideration was *iven to

requesting the City of Buffalo to cede a portion of The Front but this did
not seem feasible. · When it was vaguely suggested that perhaps a portion of the
land occupied by the St,ate Hospital might be secured, the State Head of Mental
Hygiene came to the City and in a public hearing reconunended that the State
o,;

endeavor to purchase from the University of Buffalo/small acQage now constituting

age 19.

a portion of its spacious campus.
mere suggestion.

But this proposal went no further than the

Quite unexpectedly, out of a clear sky, came a concrete

proposal by Frank C. Perkins, Commissioner of Public Welfare.

Mr. Perkins'

suggestion was definite and had even been committed to the blueprint stage •
•vhen first seen by the college authorities, it included a complete plot plan
· of the northern section of the State Hospital grounds contiguous to Scajaquada
Parkway and was published in the Buffalo Evening News on December 8, 1926.

The

entire hospital tract bounded by Elmwood Avenue, Forest Avenue, Rees Street and
Scajaquada Blvd. included over 200 acres and had a circumference of well over
two miles.

A large portion of the northern section of these grounds was unused

by the State Hospital except for farm purposes.

Mr. Perkins' proposal was presented
l(L~

to the City Council and supported by an extended argument.

This !PMt tract was

to include n o
orµ.y
~t
the State Teachers College but the Riverside-Black Rock High
School and th ,-B ssell Vocational School
together with a:aple athletic and playing
.
fields.

The idea immediately commended itself to the City Council and within the

very month of its presentation,~ Mayor Frank X. Schwab led a group of
interested citizens to Albany to discuss the project wi tlr Governor Alfred E. Smith.
In addition to Mayor Schwab, the group included Edward H. Butler; Senator Henry

W. Hill; Dr. Francis E. Fronczak; Mr. Gregory U. Harmon, Corporation Counsel;
George H. Fisk, City Commissioner of Public Works;
College.

and the President of the

The delegation was cordially received by the Governor but was told that

nothing could be done regarding the proposed transfer of land belonging to the
State Hospital for the use of the State Teachers College until after the
Legislature had convened.

A similar delegation on the identical miss.ion returned

to Albany in January 1927 but still without definite accomplishment chiefly
because of the vigorous opposition of Dr. Frederick Parsons who was at the time
heading the State Department of Mental Hygiene.

For a third time, a similar

delegation under the persistent leadership of Mayor Frank X. Schwab returrted to
Albany and insistently pleaded its case before the Governor in his Bxecutive
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Office in the State Capitol.

In addition to the personnel of the Buffalo

delegation there were present:

Senate leader, John Knight;

of the Assemb~, Joseph McGinnis;
Department, and others.

iallll Speaker

Dr. George M. Wiley of the State Education

Mr. Edward H. Butler insisted that if the State

Teachers College was to locate its new campus on grounds then comprising a
·part of the State Hospital area, the college must have a frontage on Elmwood
Avenue of at least 600 ft.

A previous proposal had located the college so that

its only outlet would be on Scajaquada Blvd. since the State Hospital Elmwood
Receiving Building occupied the site on which the Main Building of the State
Teachers College now stands.
impasse.

At this stage, the conference reached an absolute

It was perfectly evident that the future of the new Buffalo State

Teachers College hung by a thread.

For the moment it seemed that the discussions

of previous months and the considerable amount of work expended on this proposal
had come

if'

naught.

Members of that delegation admit today that they were at

the moment awaiting the adjournment of the conference, when the unexpected
happened.

The late Joseph A. McGinnis stepped from the semicircle surrounding

the Governor's desk and approaching the Governor held a whispered conference
with him for some minutes.
has never been recorded!
of that conference.

What Joseph A. McGinnis said to Alfred E. Smith
Both gentlemen thereafter refused to discuss the co¢ent

Nevertheless, Governor Smith said in his deep stentorian tones

substantially the following:

''.Mr.

Mayor, I'll give you a proposition.

The State

of New York will give 90 acres of the Hospital lands bordering on Elmwood Avenue,
Scajaquada Blvd. and Rees Street to the City of Buffalo.

The State of New York

will also give to the City of Buffalo the present Normal School building, the
principal's residence and the tract on which they stand, in return for which the
;'\I

City of Buffalo will give back to the State an acerage fronting Elmwood A.venue
for the accommodation of the future State Teachers College and, in addition, will
appropriate up to one and one-half millions toward the construction of the

?age
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proposed college.

The City of Buffalo will also remove the Reception Building

of the present State Hospital tq the State Hospital grounds.

The proposal was

rather breathtaking and there was an extended silence when Mayor Schwab stepped
'

from the group quite dramatically and standing before the Governor said:

11 Mr.

Governor, we have a Commission form of government in Buffalo and while I am Mayor,
I am only one of five Commissioners.

However, your pz proposal sounds good to

me and we shall return to Buffalo and endeavor to sell it to our City Government."
Several
Chamber.

weeks

later, a public hearing was held in the City Council

There were present representatives of at least forty civic organizations

all favoring the proposal.

Among these the University of Buffalo was represented

by Chancellor Samuel P. Capen;
Ernest C. Hartwell;

the

~ Department

of Education, by Superintendent.

and the then President of the Board of F.clucation, Henry Jerge.

After an extended discussion, Frank

c.

to a referendum vote of the citizens.

""

Perkins moved that the proposal be presented
Henry Jerge opposed this

~~

p1

opaal.

The

five Comm.issioners then voted unanimously in favor of the project.ffPhns for

~

NM fi>

~ ~Ii
JV
, J -

f

"'1~

~"f ~

~j

the proposed five buildings on the new campus were prepared by Sullivan Jones,
State Architect, and on his resignation they were cor,1pleted by the newly appointed
State Architect, William E. Haugaard.

Ho ~ Rw

Bids were opened in August 1928 but the lowest bid submitted by Charles
H. Everitt exceeded the apP.ropriation.

\l~connni ttee
. It

~.

The Chairman of the Senate Finance

was interviewed in his home near Auburn by the President of the College

and he agreed in advance of the legislative session to request the required
additional funds so that the college might be erected as planned.

Normal Schools

in New York State had up to that time been associated in the public mind with
a single structure but when the specifications for the proposed new college
were submitted to the State Architect by the President of the College, it was
decided that the spacious grounds now available would permit the laying out of

- -

------

- - - --

- - ~
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an impressive quadrangle bounded by the Main Building devoted to auditorium,
library, classrooms, offices, etc.;

the Vocational Building for the accommodation

of Home Economics and Industrial Arts;

f:t~

School of Practice;
the quadrangle.

Henry

w.

Hill,

/"f1c,// Counsel.

the Gymnasium and swimming pool;

the

and the President's residence at one side to the north of

Legislation embodying the proposals was prepared b;r Senator

cretary of the Local Board, and Mr. Geegory U. Harmon, Corporation

The bill was introduced by Senator Hickey and.passed without opposition)

PNU'Jfi~

Ground was broken for the new State Teachers College on November 7, 192~.

A picture taken as of that date shows a steam shovel in operation approximately
north of the portico of the present Main Building.

Brief addresses were made

appropriate to the occasion and the group present included:

Mayor Frank X. Schwab,

H• .

Edward H. Butler, Henry W. Hill, George j. Fisk, Frank C. Perkins, lfilliam A. Eckert,
Charles H. Everitt, Thom.as B. Lockwood, Mrs. Stephen M. Clement, HarryW. Rockwell.
Construction proceeded rapidly through the following winter.

The laying of the

cornerstone which might have been scheduled in early spring was purposely deferred
to October 9, 1929.

This date was determined upon since it was the 16th Anniversary

of the laying of the cornerstone of the former State Normal School building by
Edward H. Butler, Sr., then President of the Local Board.

On

this occasion, his son,

Edward H. Butler, President of the Local Board, laid the cornerstone of the new
college group

Qf

buildings using the same trowel which his father had used exactly

sixteen years before.

It was a banner day for the new State Teachers College!

Weather conditions were perfect and the ceremonies were held on the floor of the
present auditorium of the Main Building.

The walls were only partially completed;

the ro~ had not yet been constructed so that the Exercises proceeded in the open~

IJ.tf~
J
with ap

ropriate addresses by Reverend Peter F. Cusick, President of Canisius College;

Dr. Samuel P. Capen, Chancellor of the University of Buffalo;
Superintendent of City Schools;

Mayor Frank X. Schwab;

Dr. Ernest C•. Hartwell,

Regent Thomas J. Mangan;

State Comptroller Morris E. Tremaine, who represented Governor Roosevelt;

Dr. J.

A--
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Cayce Morrison, Assistant State Commissioner of Education;
Haugaard, State Architect;

William E.

and Dr. Harry W. Rockwell.

lldlX When the cornerstone bearing simply the numeral "1929 11 went
into place under : e ~ c ~

sealed container}

~<}!~•J~

it ~ c 1 , 1 ~ ~ Z ) ~

a histoey of the college;1urrent ca:/ogs, photographs,

1:he Elms, The Record, programs and pictures of the cornerstone laying of the

first building in 1869 and of the second building in 1915, copies of Buffalo
newspapers, documents recovered from the box in the cornerstone of the Nomal
Scho&l building of 1869, a crisp one dollar bill donated by a group of third
year student.a and other documents.

Included in the program of that day the

following poem written by Dr. Earl Daniels, Head of the English Department, was
read:.
Sealed against Time, to-day we set away
The Past within the corner's rugged stone,
Whereon our dream, which through slow months has grown,
Shall take its splendid shape in steel and clay.
Set firm that stone in place. Oh on it may
The building strongly rest. Set firm that stone-Symbolic corner-rock of ~isdom's throne-Preserving, for to-morrow, Yesterday.
On this, the only true foundation laid,

In noble pride the building shall arise,
Eternal sign of highborn enterprise
With doors wide-flung. And Wisdom, sober maid,
Shall lodging find, where with a single eye
Both Past and Present watch the eastern sky.
The buildings were completed in late 1950.

Equipment was quickly

added and during the Christmas vacation of that college year, additional

.

truck loads of machinery and equipment were transferred from the old Normal
~

.

School building to the new State Teachers College •. Everything was,.readiness
for the opening on January 12, 1951.

The students conducted a farewell

ceremony at the old building and they marched in triumphal procession to the
new college accompanied by several impressive floats designed by various class

'
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A group of local civic and educational leaders was present in

sections.

the auditorium when the keys were turned over formally by George H. Fisk,
Commissioner of Public Works, to Edward H. Butler, President of the Board of
Those who attended this ceremony- paused in the Main Foyer to read

Managers.

the bronze building tablet containing the following inscription:
State Teachers College
at Buffalo
:1

I -;;

,

1

This site was provided for the college.,;:, 1
by agreement between the
City of Buffalo and the State of New York
and by legislative enactment April 1, 1927.
Construction was begun on November 7, 1928
and these buildings were completed and
occupied on January 12, 1931.
This tablet is erected by the .
Class of 1932 in grateful appreciation to
those whose vision conceived and
whose labours achieved our new Alma Mater
dedicated to the preparation of teachers.
Alfred E. Smith
Governor
Frank P. Graves
Commissioner of Education
Adelbert Moot
Regent

Edward H. Butler
President of Local Board
John M. Satterfield
Vice-Pres. of Local Board
Heney W. Hill
Secretary of Local Board

Frank X. Schwab
Mayor
Frank C. Perkins
President of the Council

Harry W. Rockwell
President of the College
Gregory U. Harmon
Corporation Counsel

George H. Fisk
Commissioner of Public Works

Charles H. Everitt
General Contractor

Sullivan D. Jones and William E. Haugaard
ltate Architects
/
On

March 20, 1931 followed the dedication of the four bells in the

clock tower which were to soun~ the Westminster peal for future generations of
college students.
aad G.

These bells strike four notes of the major scale:

C, D, E,

The largest of the four bells was the gift of Mrs. Robert Livingston

Fryer in honor of her husband who was for many years President of the Board of
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Managers of the State Normal School.

This bell was· transferred from the

Normal School building where for years it had struck the hour.
Class of 1930 supplied the bell striking the

11

E11 note.

all the others, by the Meneeley Bell 6ompany of Troy.

The Graduating

It was cast, as were
It bears the inscription:

"Presented by the Class of 1930-A Voice that in the distance far away awakens
the slumbering ages''•

The

11 C11

bell was donated by the Staff of The Elms out of

its accumulated savings for a period of years under the direction of Miss Ida
L. Kempke, former Head of the English Department.

This bell bears an inscription

reading:
"The Elms

1912-1930
In you have we welded
Our hopes,

Chime softly Bell,
OUr traditions,
Chime clearly Bell,
Our very best
Chime ever, Belll 11
An anonymous donor purchased the ''D" bell as a memorial to three former

principals of the school.

It bears the inscription:

11 In

loving memory of

three former principals, whose labors have contributed to the development of
this institution, Henry B. Buckham, 1871-1886;
Daniel Sherman Upton, 1909-1918. n

James M. Cassety, 1886-1909;

"To live in hearts we leave behind is not
i

to die. 11
On December 17, 1931 the Board of Regents again honored the City of

Buffalo by holding their monthly meeting in Buffalo at the new college.
evening was given over to the formal dedication ceremonies.

--.aad e

addl"eee ..en:

11 The

The

'!be invocation was

State I s Responsibility for Training Teachers"

c;rohn Lord O'Brian, Assistant Attorney General of the United States.

~

Re,jtent

,

#The ~~
J"-',i
dedicato:fy

address was delivered by Frank Pierrpont Graves, Commissioner of Education.

In the early 20's it became apparent that the State Normal Schools

were not receiving adequate attention in the State Education Department.

This

group of teacher-training institutions constituted only a part of one of the
existing divisions of the State Education Department.

On the special recommendation

. of two members of the Board of Regents, one of whom was Regent Adelbert Moot of
Buffalo, a special position was set up and Dr. Ned H. Dearborn was appointed to

c.vJ~~

care for the ~ o f teachers and make the supervision of the Normal Schools
one of his major responsibilities.

Dr. Dearborn resigned this position in 1930

and after brief tenures by Drs. Magee and Ward, Dr. Hermann Cooper succeeded to
this responsibility and was later officially designated as Assistant Commissioner
,for Teacher Education.
coordination of

~~e

Under Dr. Cooper's vigorous leadership, a closer

State Educationxartment and the teacher-training institutions

has been conspicuously achieved.

~

the transformation of the nine Normal

Schools into Teachers Colleges, the introduction of a new teacher-training
curriculum, the advancement of the post war building plans including dormitories,
and the extension and upgrading of faculties, Dr. Cooper's influence and
leadership have been a decisive factor.

The close proximity of the new college to the Buffalo School of
Fine Arts located on Elmwood Avenue and affiliated with the Albright Art
Gallery gave point to the inauguration of an Art Education Department.

This

new special department was established in September 1950 at which time the
Regents approved.)( the transfer of the Art Department from the Fredonia State
Normal School and the Potsdam State Normal School. Such transfers, however,
.
were in name only and included no equipment or faculty members. This special
department for the training of Art teachers, the only one maintained under
State auspices, has flourished since its inception.

Students registered therein

pursue their technical work in Art half of each day in freshman, sophomore and
junior years at the Art School, covering their content courses, professional
requi~ements and practice teaching at the State Teachers College.

Mr. Charles

B. Bradley has been Head of the Department since its organization.
Special emphasis on the participation of teachers for our rural schools
seemed essential since a fair proportion of our graduates have ta.ken teaching
positions in these schools.

Accordingly in September 1932, Dr. Kate

v.

Wofford,

Professor of Rural Education, joined the faculty and has succeeded in extending
our practice teaching facilities into approximately thirty rural schools within
a radius of twenty-five miles of the college.

For many years, practice teaching

facilities were conducted in affiliation with the old Normal School in Public
School No. 58.

When the college transferred to the new• campus, School No. 52

was made the off-campus training center.

This center, together with our rural

school accommodations and our campus School of Practice, constitite a unique
I

combination of practice teaching facilities for our students in training.

In

1935, a spacious allotment of ground was made for an athletic field in the
northwestern section of the campus.

This area, however, will be occupied by one

of the new proposed buildings, viz., the Library building.
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The years of the middle 50 1 s were difficult.

The college weathered

'
the Depression very successfully because the resources
of the State_of New York

were behind it.

n.u-Jing this period, the Federal Government gave needed help to

the college by extending the privileges of NYA participation and a branch of
the Emergency College, known as Buffalo Collegiate Center under Federal auspices
functioned for several years.

The rapidly changing economic scene brought large

numbers of applicants for admission.

In fact, a regular selective admission

program was set up and the number of students accepted for the freshman class was
limited to approximately 300.

DJ.ring these years, the number of applicants

approached 600 or 800 in number but the total registration of the college was
at 1,000 by the State Educat·on DeP,artm

needed in the State of New York in various departments.
As

changes in the faculty occurred, qualifications were stepped up.

The doctor's degree which at one time was

lDllll

not considered essential was held

neces~ary for new faculty members in professorial and assistant professorial
classifications.

There are now about twenty-five holders of the doctor's degree

on the faculty.
During this period also, the developnent of the college was favorablyinfluenced by its close affiliation with the American Association of Teachers
Colleges.

This national association has maintained rigorous standards, constantly

enlarged in scope and in promise of sounder e~&l'J:e&i'ae ef achievementSin teachertraining.

Fortunately, the President of the College has been closely associated

with this organization over the years and was its President in 1929-50.

For a

period of ten years, he enjoyed the rare privilege of membership on the Accrediting
Committee.

This fortunate connection, together with a brief association with the

CoDDD.Onweafth Fund of New York City, took him into twenty states where he was
assigned to the inspection of other Teachers Colleges for the American Association,
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thus enabling him to secure a general overview of the deve~nt of teachertraining nationally.

The college tieo has won recogni tion,-PY the American

Association of University Women, 8lil8 is a member of the American Council on
Education'4

/4o o/fo~ /r ~ ~· "t ~ ~ ~
() '{ Gliuw ~ 0'£ ~ !dr,.h.

The organization of the.{jac~t;7ras further strengthened by the
establishment of the new position of Dean of the College in September 1937
with Dr. Ralph Horn, formerly of Geneseo, as the first Dean.

Coincident with

the appointment of a Dean, Professors Robert E. Albright, Sherman G. Crayton and
Paul W. Sloan joined the faculty.

Near the beginning of the present decade, the

State Education Department inaugurated another special department for the preparation
of teachers of the physically handicapped and while the war has curtailed to some
extent the development of this phase of the college program, Mrs. Opal Risinger,
organized this work in January 1944 and has prepared the way for its'further
enlargement.
In the early 40' s with the onset of World War II, nearly the entire
male enrollment of the college was inducted into the National Services.

About

~ ~ e s appear on the rolls of honor now' displayed in the foyer of the Main
Building.

Gorrespondence Committees maintained a remarkable relationship between

these and the college not only during the period of training but of actual
participation in warfare following the training.

The college paper, The Record,

was regularly sent, A1rbt-H Chris~s and Easter packages and gifts were relayed,
birthday letters were included, and scores of letters of appreciation have come
back to the college from the men and women in active service.

This, however,

meant that the male representation in the student body was reduced from over 300
to less than half a hundred.

On

numerous occasions, the college has honored these

men and women as they return and has expressed its depth of ,sorrow as "gold stars"
nave been added to the memorial banner to the number ofL 23.

-,

During this trying period, plans have been in continuous progress to
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care for the certain influx of students which is bound to come.

The .future

building needs o.f the college have been closely studied and scrutinized and
the Post War Planning CoDlllission has already approved the construction of a
new Library at a cost of $555,000;

a new Science building at $241,000;

an Industrial Arts building at $445,000.

and

The complete readaptation of the

Vocational Building for the uses of Home Econ~ics alone is in prospect and the .future
organization o.f the college, now tentatively limited to 1,500, will require
extensive additions to the Gymnasitm1~

The most critical building needs of the

college, however, are in the residential field.

Out-of-city students have been

"
long accommodated
in rooming and boarding houses in the neighborhood of the
college.While the housemothers have shown admirable cooperation with the Dean of
Women, the need of one or more dormitories has been keenly .felt.

New York State

has lagged far behind the procession of other important states: of the Vn~on in
providing adequate living facilities for students at State Teachers Colleges.

A

~

group of sorority houses h8Jlle been employed for the accommodation of young women
of the college but they have' frequently been located in residential sections where
rigid restrictions apply and frequently the neighbors have looked upon these
sorority houses as an unwanted intrusion.

In most university centers or college

towns in our nation, fraternity houses have been considered assets in any
residential community

D

but that type of cordial reception has not been

generally accorded in Buffalo.

This serious defici,ncy seems to be in the

process of correction for in April 1944, Governor Dewey signed a legislative bill
establishing a State Dormitory Authority specifically set up for financing and
constructing dormitories on the campuses of State Teachers Colleges.

These are

to be erected and their cost liquidated over a period of years through rentals.
It is hoped that in the mar future the .first dormitory may be built on the

Buffalo campus, with other additions later possibly in conjunction with a
Student Union so that a new resident%quadrangle may be established northwest

~'f/J

.

of the present group of building~k is quite apparent that these proposed
n h.is official visit to t.·e college on November 15, 1945, Governor D=:Jwey added hisl
pproval to mash ef this building program, and indicated that the first three projects
amed had been budgeted.
-

G
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building plans dictated sometime ago the necessity of an addition to our 20-acre
campus.

' d

Aft.er extended discussion and negotiation; the resolution was introduced
on February 6, 1945
.
·
before the City Council/by Council President Kneeland B. Wilkes, providing for the

transfer of thirty-five additional acres adjacent to the present campus.
resolution was signed by Mayor Joseph J. Kelly.

This

Perhaps nowhere in our country

has a more $pacious Teachers College campus been provided in the heart of a great
city than was made possible by this generous gift.

During the seventy-five years

of the history of the State Normal School and its successor, the State Teachers
College, the City of Buffalo has been notably generous in its cooperative efforts
to enhance the future of this Teachers College.

In many localities, villages

and cities have, it seems1 been eager to secure state appropriations for such purposes to
an unwarranted degree.

On

the other hand, Buffalo has shown a remarkable

appreciation of the fact that the State has over the years exfnded large sums
for the maintenance of a college which prepares a majority of the city's teachers
and provides a college education at modest expense for hundreds of her sons
.
q'J\.
:..f-.. The City of Buffalo has on three occasions contributed land
~2'... and daughters. /t• ~ · generously for the accommodation of this college, has made
~ u s appropriations toward the present group of buildings and for a period of years paid the
salaries of our critic teachers in toto.
:/Pbdx In December 1944, a group of school superintendents requested the
Buffalo State Teachers College to set up a year of graduate• study for the benefit
of their elementary teachers who already possess a bachelor's degree and who are
ambitious to further extend their professional preparation by the pursuit of
courses on a graduate level leading to the Master's degree.

On

March 26, 1945 a

committee of these superintendents, the heads of departments of the college and
officers of administration, met with Dr. Hermann Cooper, Assistant State Commissioner
for Teacher Training and set up a tentative course of study for such a graduate year.
On

July 26th, the Board of Regents granted a hearing on this subject at their

meeting in New York City andon October 19, 1945, passed a resolution authorizing
the establishment of a graduate year leading to the degree of Master of Education
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and prescribing that such courses were to be offered in Extension classes on
Saturday and in the Summer Session.

This work will be inaugurated in the

Summer Session~£ 1946.
/
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Earl.1' 1n June 1919,

1lh1oh the Federal Smith-Hughe• Aot had attc:rded.

Board of Bsgente paaaed a

re ■ olution

providing tor this utenaion.

the StatA lonUll SOhool had not been autl,.orised
graduate■

~

the

Sime

grant a degree, tbe

ot 1lh1a department were daatimd to recein degree• tor aewral

19are llhich had been apeoiticallT •---d to 1ndi-dmala b7 a special vot.e

of the Doud ot Regents.

'ftda a1gn1tiaan\ obanp llbioh was thu inapnted

pron.ding tor \be award ot the degree of Bachelor or Soienoe in Hoa

EoODClliu enj019d t.h.e unqualitJ.ed aupport ot Bagent Adelbert lloot, and 11be
nn d.epanmant
the nn Head

U8Ulllld

ot the

it• lupr naponaibiliU.• •under the

Departmern,

Myrtle

v.

leader■bip

of

Caudell.

Late in 1919, the Indutr1&1 Aru Departllant ot the State Collep tor
Teaob8ra

at Albarq artffing a oourae tor . . and tor two Jll&l"8, wu tramterred

to the Duttalo State lonal Sobool..

!hill tnmter wu • • Iv'

YO'M

ot the

trwlUMII ot the State College tCIII" \be NUOD that the larger population, the
MN

'f&l"iad indulltriea, the Voeat.1.onal Sehoolll

and

Teohnioal Hieb kboel

attc:rded b;y But'talo, .....d to otter a a.on &J'lllopri•w looation tor

About aisty taiwaand dollan ..-th

tn1.n1ng 1n \bl field ot Imuatrial Arte.

ot •ohlmieal

equipaent.

tea.._

wu mcmtd tra ilbal\Y

lllO and tour addiu.onal. taoult7 aePlber• ...,.

"° Buffalo du:l.ng 1lhe - • ot
NGUNd.

AMng theN

wu

the ,

nn Bead ot Dlpanalnt, Ining c. Pelld.m, tonerq Supema_. tor Vooaticmal
lllucat.1.on in the St.at.a ot Rhode Island.
■79t.ea

ot

■oholarllhipll IIIIOUld.1IJg

1be State proTided a genal'OUI

to $1,600 to $2,000 per 19u- and -.rded

to wmtq-ti.,. •n aeleoted tr• induv!u to apend a ,-ar in 1lb1a departaent.
'!be t.wo-ywar elaentar)" prol••ional GIIJ"ricula wa expanded

three-year program attar an extended •tudl'

am

ill'fNt.igation b7 a OCllllittM

appoin'tlrld by 1be State Edwlation Dllpartllant oomiatlng oft

neoroa",

Primipal

ot the

c..Uand

lo1'lllll

to a

Sohool, CbainlmJ

Dr. HUTT DeWitt
Dr • .,_.

o.

Rigga, Prinoipal ot tblt Omgo Sta111 1fonlal SohoolJ

Rockwell, Principal ot the But.talo

su.te

and llr. B&n7 w.

Boru.l School.

fllia ext.eneion

together with that ot the HGll8 Economics Depart.ant, the greater eaphuill
giwn to Indutrial Arte, the inoreuing regietration ot th8 &aaner Se1aion
and the deo1a1on

of Superintendent, Erneat

o.

Hartwell to diaoon\inu the

01'7 ,.._oblra Training School, renl.t.ed in'a oomtantq apanding registration

ao tba\ by the 79ar 1925 the State loftlal: Sobool wu attracting
atudenu in 1 '8 regular •••ion.
Erten■ion

and the

c.

It waa also reaching

a■

OYV

aDT in 1 ta

Departaent 'UDder the guidanoe and leadenhip ot Stephen

SU111111r Seadon, tor a period

or 19ara

Root, .... attracting anothC" thou.sand.

1,000

c.

Clament,

under the direction ot Charle•

Thu oar Horul School wu enjoying

a combined regiltration or around S,000 at.udenta 1n regular aeaeion, Suaer
Seuicm and F.Xten11on coaraea.
'1be ea..enoeent aeuon ot 1912 wu one ot oonapiououa 1aponanoe.
1n Al.mm CmmittN organiled the celebration of the 60th Anninr111117 ot the

aohool although it would appear fro• the recordl that, the ftl"et olaaa wu
aclldtted and im'tnotion 1nauprated in Septeaber 1811.

the celebraUon of

tbe &0th Anniwruey in June l.911 inaladed the preaentati.on ot a papa\

writt.en b;r Joaepbim Wilhela Wiakeer and pre•nt.ed 1111der t.ba direction of
Jam bel.erJ

a h1ator1•1 aketoh of the achool by

Jl1•• Oertnade II. BaoonJ

lantern elide• ot old friencle and plaoea by Frank B. St.eele J pNNntaUon
of the pool and tomtain, a gift ot the lluani Aaaociation, by the Preaident,

Mra. Waltar Platt CookeJ

and an addN.. ,

The 1noreu~ importanoe

•A J'orward Look" b7 the Principal..

ot 1ibe Depar'taent ot Haaa leoncaioa, tbanJat

to ita reoentl.1' aoq:aired oollegiat.e atanding, dictated 1lbe neoeed.'7 ot

iD1Dgunting a Praotiae Boue daring the ooU.p ywar 1921-22.
oottage at l08 NGntal Awnue wu
geniu.a of the taoul'7 and

•lll'kedl.T

■ t\tdent■

tnmfoned wr:ler the

of this deparwnt.

A lliapla

c1ee_..u.,.

Thia innontien

wu

•di following the uaple of a ebdlar d-,artalnt at Cormll Uld.'t'ffd.t:,.

Senior

••dent.■

\be mwbel"

Eocmamio■

in Hoa

ot t1w

OIL"

six, on

nre regularl,T ueiped to

tbi■

hou• to

••ob being 111poaed the naponaib1litq ot lMJdnc
.&aong th. . . . . . the aulgraent ot a

after oerta1n rout.inea in JooOMP•ki••

atudent •• mree who wu t.o ._.. tor a bab7 tempanriq adapted d ~ tba
oollege J9U' tor the nuly ot infaldli

a

~

intnl"upted

t ..ture

down

•t.rd~. 1hl PraoU.• Boua baa beow

through the ,-an until iu contimumoe wu

onq reeentl.T

by 1il'l8 put,

aearcd."7 ot renable

bewlea m&'ing

•
Without doubt the aoet aignit1cant dnelGpJ11nt in the hiator:, of the
heraldad in tbl annouD041111nt ot April 181 1925

Buffalo State lorlllll Sobool -

to 1ibl ett•n that t-be Buttalo St.t.lP ......i 8ahool had been autbariNd by the
Board ot Repn\e to gran\ a degree taptll the aolllpl.nion

· in

it■

Gent19.l J.lllpartaent.

•ohool ... tbenoe.tor-th

"'1l'H

2h1a atp1,tioant authoruaUon mn\ that t.he

~

to dna1op 1 ta general teaeher-tnirdng deparialent

••that.nan~ it Wllld beoa111t a Tueben College.

.

tbe

et a t ~

Tb1■

aotion taa1:1 by

Board of Regent• had been under OODliderati.on tar .ftllq a 7Ml" tor in Mq

18M,

Iitard B.

suti.r, PNld.d.ent of.•• Looal Board ot 11&napr1 and ti.

Pr1no1pal ot the lenlal Sab.ool, had &ppeU'8d betare the Regente _.g1ng tbia

anion. The Stat.

COlllwlaioner

of Education, Dr. ft'uk P.

Princd.pal. of the School wre imtrllc1»ed

tw

araw.,

and t.llie

1v' the Regente to tonmlate a

the fourth 19ar work whiah the aohool

wu

then destined to otter.

before bad any announc-nt been the ooouion of

■uah

Pl'OP'•

JreT•

a apont.neou and 11:nl,T

oelabratlon. Claa.. were aw,pended

and

etactenta paraded aroa.nd the

11aited oampua giving expru11on to the gemral eatiataction felt b.r
•tu.dents and taoul.t,y alike. Thia -,oah-llllJdng annoano-nt implJad a

aarlaed 1!1clreu•

~ the

the quaU.tioation

taault7

and the

engagaent ot

candidate■ who

po--••d

ot 1he doctor's M&l'ff. 'lhe largeet aingle addition to

tbe faoul.'7 ffff Mde up t.o the p!NNM appeared in Sept.ember 1918 and

inolu.ded the tollolringa

Dr. Geer• D. Neua.nn, Sf?Oiol.oaJ Ik'. Earl Dllniela,

tr. Wilbur c. Gorham, SoienoeJ Robert o. Delkmd, Hiatal'y; DE-.

Engli.ahJ

Prank T. WU.On, P17choloaJ

Barry .J.

StHl,· Dlreotor ot T.rainingJ

~- Charle• .A. lleaanu', I.atin and Frenab.

ot

Dean

ot Wcaan

A tn aont.ba prnioua, 'bhe poai'\ion

bad been inaugurated 11:1.th C&tbarinl E. Reed u

Shortq after, by speed.al appropriation, a new
idldni•tration and Superdaion wu added.
MoChu-e of Seattle, and he was euooeeded

and

protu■onhip

the appoint.ee.

in

'lbe tint incabent

lla•n\U7

wu Worth I.

b7' the pNNnt incullben\, DE-.

Chester A. Pqsl.q.
Tha lute Board ot Regenta did mt,

ott1oial.lT authorise th• ooll.ege

to oonter a de.,._ in all departanta until June 1918. In IIIQ' 1917, tbe Regenta

ohanged b

mme·ot

the

•state liaNlll 8ohool" to

tor Teaobffa at Buttalo". In 'f1ff of the
bad the • thorl

v

the • . _

unoerWnv u

Torie State College

to whether the B.egenta

tor •Jdng eueb - . in nw, the State teg.t.alatm-e wu

NqU1111lld to endone the mw D11111 by JagialaUw pnoedure and, a o o ~ in

lfarClb 1918, nab authorisation

wu

pund by the Legialature.

. 1-pl. titla hu in popular uaage been abbrniated

Collage at Bllllalo".

----~-

w

The oabereolle

"Th•· St.ate 'J.uaben

fire Mjor com1der&Uona now dinated the maeasity- ot deflloping
nn tacil1t:lea on a new oaap'(UI.

1:lnt, the reglatration wbi.oh wu now wll

oftl' 1,000 oould no longer be OGllf'ortal>R hmaed 1n the 'bulldlng which had
been put 1n 00llll111ion •• raoently' u

u1, and llhioh had been dutimd •to

aocannodate the .Nonal Sohool tor ti.tt.y :,ean to

CG1111".

'1'h1a bulld1ng,

designed after the old Independence Hall 1n Philadelphia, 1a one ot the

arohitac"1Jral gaa ot the oiv

and

it . . wit.h

gNa1;

reluotanoe that

oonaidtlr&U.ona loolcing toward ita abucilnlumttw_.. 'llDdertalan.,

it wu built to aooG111110date a atudent boq of onll' 800.
it

wu perfeot.:q en.dent t.hat a nnl¥ deftl.oped Sta1ia

t1nd no Ulple opportuni

v tor apanaion on the

Jleftrtbel.Ma,

In tbl •aond plaoe,

Teaaben Col.lap Nllld

liaitad tau.r &a&"9a tlllhft.aed in

the oity bl.oak bounded by- Foarteenth StNet., York, Nonal .lwme and

Street.

For aont.ha, dieouelliona euued u

a am.tabla area tot' its future dewlopant.,

I

J...,

to where thl new ooU.ce 111.gb\ find
Die State Arohiteot, oonnlttng

with the President ot the College and the Local Board, reo0111111nded that the
State purchue the ...U oit1' block bOllllded b7 letchua, JerN7, Fourteenth
Street and York, and that Fourteenth Street be olONd ao that the adjoining
aN& with

all the houaea •lildnated might be UNd tor the tunber dewlopMnt

ot tile State

Teacher■

Collep.

But thia involwd too

great an u:penaa and

when it na aooompliahed could not poaa1b]¥ pro'rl.de adeqaa1ia athletic taoil1tiea.
At om t:Saa

aeri0111

oODlideraUon ne giwn to requeeti.ng the Civ of Buffalo

to cede a ponion of !he Front but· tbia did not . . . teuible. lben it wu
~

nggeated that perbapa a por\ion ot the land oooupied b7 the State

Hoepital llight be aemd, the State H•ad ot Men\al Bniene o - to the Oit7
and

in a pu.blia bearing re0011111nded that t.be State endeavor to pUNhUe frca

the Uni'ftl'aity ot Buffalo a

..U aoreap now.oonatttuUrag a portion of 1'8

arpaoiou oampua.

But \hia propoeal •n\ no further than b

mere nggeatd.on.

"

Qui\e

,mu.peote~, c:>ut of a oi.ar alq, ow a oonorete propoaal b7 Frank c.

Perldna, Comld1eionar ot Publio

-..1.taN.

Mr. Perkina• augpation

wu definite

and had "9n been committed to the bluaprint stage. When tirat. •••n b7 th•

col.lea- autbor1Uea, it included a ocapl8te plot plan ot the nartbern Not.ion
ot the St.ate Hoepital

gl"ounda

oon\lp.oua to SGajaquada Parkwq and wu

publiahed in the Buttalo Eftnlng Nft8 on Deoeaber
waot bounded

b7

e,

Tb• entire boepital

1928.

Elmwood Aveme, lONn Avenue, bee Street and Soajaquada Blw.

inoluded anr 200 •---• and had a o1r0Wlferenoe

ot wll

owr

tn .U..a. A

large pc:,l'Uon ot t.hl northern aeotion ot theN growidll wu wmNd b7 the State
Hospital except tor tara

purpo1••·

Mr. Perld.na• propoaal wu preaent.ed to the

01 '7 CoanoU and eupported by an utanded argu111nt..

to include not

onq iibe State Teaahere Collep

Thill

bu\ the

NOGallllnded

Riwraide-Blaolc

waot.
Rook

WU

High

School and the propoaed Bi...11 Vo•tionill Sob~ topbr w1 th aaple athletic
and pl.qing tielda.
and within the

The idea 1-diateq . . .nded i\Nlt t.o the City Council

wrr aonth

ot 1 ta preeentation, __. Frank

x.

Schwab lad a group

ot intereated o1t1aena to Albany to d1acuae the projeot with (knvnor Altred E.
Smith.

In &dd1 ti.on to Vqar Sohllab, the group included F.dward H. BuU.rJ

Sena.ta- HeDl"7 W. HUlJ
Corporation Cou.nNlJ
the Preeident

Dr. Francia E. F.l-oncakJ

lfr. ONCo17 U. Hanlon,

George H. J'iak, Cit)" Ccad.uioner ot Public Work•J

ot the College. '1'he delegation wu oOl"dialq reeeiwd b1'

<kmarna:r but ... told t.hat no~ OOllld
of lud belonging to

be dom

tm State Hoapit.al ttr the

until aft.ff tat Legialatve had aormtned.

1

and

tba

reprding the pnpoad vanafer
UN

ot the State !eaohen College

1 a1•1'Ltr dllegaUon on the identioal

minion :retm-ned to Albany in J&m111.17 1917 but

■till

without. deftnite aoo-,11--Dt

oh1-i'l1' be•UH of the "1.gorone c.tpP0ait1on ot Dr. Jrederiok Paraom who wu

at the tm beading the State Dep..-.nt ot Memal Byg1ene.

For a third

U., a ld•ila:r delegation und.- thl peraiatent leadership of Vqor Frank L
Sol:lrab returned

to Albany and inaiatentq pleaded ita oue before the Oowrnor

1D h1I Euou.tiw ottioe in the State Capitol.
the

In addition to

tm penonnel ot

Buttalo delegation tan ••re preaent1 Senate IAlader, John Knigb\J Speaker

ot the

u~,

JCJNph A. JlcOimd.eJ

D:-. George M. WU.,, ot the State Education

Departaent, and others. Kr. E&rard H. Butler inaiated that U the State

Teaoben College waa to looate ita nn oaapu on grounda tben acapriaing a
part ot the State Boepital area, t.he college 11Ut haw a frontage on Elaood

Awme ot at leut 11x hundNd teet.
college ao that ita

onq out.at would

A J)l'ffioua propoeal had located the
be on Soajaquada Blvd. ainoe tAe Sute

Boepital Elmwood Receiving Building oeoupied the Id.ta on which the Jla1D ButlcHnc
ot the State Teaohera Collage

DIM

reaabed an abeolute impuN.

It ... pertectl1' e-ddent that the tu.tun ot the

atands.

At tb1a atage, the oonterenoe

nn Buffalo State Teaobere College hq by a thread.

For the IIClllnt 1 t .._d

that the d1.ecuell1ona ot previoua m.ontba and the oaneidenble amount ot work
· expended on thU propoNl had acne t,o naught.
todq that

Meabera of that delegation adlllit

they were at the JIGJlllDt awaiting t.he ad.jot.1l"lllent ot t.be contarence,

when the unex,eowd happened.

1he late JONph A. MoOinnia ■ tapped troa the

--.1oirola surrounding the OO'l'91"nOI"'•

deak and

approaobing the

a 11biapered oonte"tnoe with him tor aome ld.mte1.
l&1d to Alhlld E. 8nd. th hu mver been recorded!

ntueed to diaca,aa t.he cont;ent ot that oontennoe.

a propoeition.

held

What lo-,h A. llo01nnia

Both pntl.Nen tba,u.lter

lffferth•le•,. Oo'NrnGr 81111th

Nid 1n hia deep atantorian tonu 1112bnant:l•ll;r the tollow1ng1
gift you

Oowl'DOI"

"llr.

11&7W, I'll

1bt State of lelr York will gin 90 aaru of h

Boapital landa bwdering on IJ.llrood Awme, soaJaquada Blvd. and RN•

to tbl C1t7 ot Buffalo. The S•te ot

New York will alao giw

to h

....-.1;

CiV ot

Battalo
the

~

preaent Jtanal Sohool 'btdld1ng, tbl principal'• reaidenoe and

wan on whioh th-,,

atand. in re\urn tor

11bich the

C1t7 ot Buffalo will

giw baok to the State an a.-.age tronting Elarood Awna tor the aacOllliaodation

ot

t.be future State Teachen College

and, in addition, will appropriate up to

one and one-hall mill1ona 'Hlrard the oonetnction of the proposed college.
!be Cit:r

ot Buffalo will alao raow 1M Reoep\ion Building ot the pruent

State Boapital to the State Hoap11ial. gJ'O\lllda.
taking and there na an •tended ■U.noe when

O"OIIP quite

..._ti-111'

'lb• propoeal wu rather breath-

11&:ror

Sohwa'b stepped

and, etand1ng before the Ocmarnor, Aids

we haw a Oallliaaion tora ot goftrman\ in Buttalo and 1lhUe I •

on1T one ot

tiw

Ca.aia■iomra.

H...,_.,

troa the
"Mr. OOYernor,

Vqor, I

a

7Dttr propoeal •OWlda good to• and

w lhaU N\urn to Butfalo and endaa.,. to NU it t.o our 01 t:r GoYe.twt. •
8rfera1 ...u later, a public hliaring-.. held in the Cit7 Counoil
There were preaent repNaenta\iwa of at leut ton:r oi-d.o

CbaJlber.

orpni•tiom all tawring the propoaal. Aao~ \heae t.be Um:veni t:r of Buttalo
was repreaened by Cbanoellor s....i P. CapenJ
by Superintendent ,Erne■ t

lcluation,

H•D17

Jere••

that the propOllal be
oppoeed th1s aoUon.
ot the proJec,t.
BtUll'7 ••

c.

b

Cit7 Departllllnt ot Education

Bc11we11J and the t.ben President of b

Alter an ext.ended diaouaaion, Pl'uk

pre■ented

c.

Perkina IIOTed

to a nterendulll vote ot the oitiaena.

!be fin COllll18e1omra then wted

Board ot

Benr;r Jerge

11nam11A1•~ in

taTOr

Z.gialati.on aboq1Dg tlMt propoeal.a w.a prepared by Senator

Hill, Seoreury ot 1lbe Loo&l Board, and Mr. ONgor, u. Hal'llo6,

Corporation Counnl.

1he bill wu 1.mroduoed by Sena,ar Hialte7 and puNd

w1 th0'1t appa11ition.

Plana tor the propoaed tiw build.1nga on the nar oapua wre pnpand
by Sulliun Joma, State Arahiteot, and

bJ" thlt

DIW)¥ appointed State

011

h1a reaignation 1lbey were OG11P1-ted

Arobiten, W1111M E. Baucaard. Bida .... opeaed

Seal.ad againet. Tilll, ~ we nt, ...,.
b Put within the OOl'Ml' 1 a rugpd atone,
'lheNon our drea, wbicb through al.ow mntha bu grown,
Shall take 1-u splendid ab&pe in ateel and alq.
Stone in plaoe.
ell OD it..,.
■tronclT nat. Set f1l"II that atona-

Set tiJ'll that

_ 'J:be mil.ding
SJabolio corner-rook ot Wi■dca • • tbronePreaerdng, t o r ~ , Yeat.erdq.
On

11hia, the onq..,. foandation laid,

In noble pride the hdJd1ng •hall arue,
Eternal sign ot bipborD enterpriN
With doors wide-tlJmc. And W:ladall, aober aaid,
8ball J.odslnl tind, whaN WS,th a 81ngle qe

Both Put and Preaent n'Mb the eaatern eq.

1be baildins11 w:re ooaplet.ed 1n

late 1910. 1,:iu1p1111tntwu quiok]T

added and during the Cbrietau ••Uon ot that ooU.p 7ear, add1'1.oml

tnak 1oada ot -.ohinley and equipwe~ were wanaterred tra11 the old aOIUl
SOhool ~ to the nn Sta'bl Teaoben OoU.ge.
ff# the opening on Januar7 ll, 1911.

Bt'er.,tbing wu in readbe■•

!be ■tudent• oondllot.ed • tanwell

oeNmODJ' at the old bullding and t.bq IIU'ohed in t;rjmpb•l proouaion to the
nn oollege aooompanied

b7 Nwral

illpreaaiw tloau deeignad by

'tVicN■

elua

seatiom. A group of local ai"t'io and edu-.tional. leaden wu preaent 1n
the audiwnma when the ke;ya RN 1alrnld OTV
Caai■aioner

t ~ b7 George H. PUk,

of Pabllo Wcra, to Edward H. Butler, P:reeident ot the Board

ot llanapre. 1boe• who attended this oeNa01J7 pauaed in the 11ain Ff1¥V to
read \be bronu bail.ding tablet oonu.Wng Vie tollCMing lmoriptions

-------------------------------------

S t a t e ~ Collage
atBattllo
-

fllia •1 te waa pl'O'l'ided for the eolle1•
Br aanwnt bnnen the
011',T ot Bllttalo and t.bl Stat.e of • • Iol'k
And bJ' legialatiiw enaotaem April l, 112?.
Conatnotion • • bepn on 1'cmabllr 7, . 1928
And the ■• bltildings wre ooapleted and
Oooupied OD J&IJUU7 12, 19Sl.
'1h18 tablet 111 erected by t.be

Clau of l9st in grateful appreciation to
thoae whoee viaion oonoeiwd and

Whose labours aahiewd

au

DIW

Ala Mater

Dedi•ted to the preparation ot teaohera.

&hrard H. But.i.r

AlfNd E. Smith

OOYernor

President ot Local Board

Frank P. Grave•
Coaia■ioner

John 11. Satterfield

Vioe-Prea. ot Local Board

ot Education

Adelbert Moot

BeD17 W. Hill

Bepm

Secretar,- ot Looa1 Board

Frank I. Schwab
Jlqor

HU"17W. Rockwell
President ot the College

1nnk c. Perkina
Pnaident ot the CounoU

Gng0&-7

u.

Hamon

Corporation Coamel
Cbarlea R. Eftritt
General Contractor

oecrp H. n.ak
COlllliaaioner of Publlo Worke

Sullivan D. lone• and WUlia E. Banpartl

state Arohiteau

On llaroh 20, l9Sl toll-.d the

olook tonr.whioh

1111N

ot college atud•~••
D, K, and

o.

to sound the

dedioation ot tbl tour bella in the

•••tm.new peal tor tut-an pneraUom

!h••• bell.a avike tour note• ot the •30l" eoalea

the large•~

ot the too.r belle

WU

the gi.tt

c,

ot ••• Ro'bwt

Li'finpton Fr.Yer in honor other huaband who wu tor •DT 19ar1 Preeideut

ot t.be Beard ot lfanagera ot the State loiw.l School.

trca

Thia bell

1fU

tramternd

the lfoftlal School building where tor yura 1 t had a'"1alc the hoar.

Orad.u.ting Clue

ot 1980 8\lppl.ied

~

bell atrild.ng \be •E• note.

The

It wu caat,

u wre all the others, b7 the lfeneele7 B4111 CaapaJV' ot Tro)r.

It bear1

the inllariptioau

"Preaented b7 t.be Clue ot 1910A Voice that in the diet.Anoe tar BQ" awakena the alWlber~ ape•
1he "C" bell
aa'finge

WU

donated

b7

the staff

tor a period ot yeara under

ot

the direction of Kia• Ida L. JCempke,

tormer Head ot the English Department.
readings

The Elma out of ita &COWIIIJ.la•d

1h1• bell bears an inaoription

• 'l'he Elma

1912-1950
In you baw •

wlded

Oar hopH,
■o~ Bell,
traditiom,
Cid• ol.Nr]T Bell,

Chime
Oar

Oar wrr beat
Chm nv, !ell

•n•

AD UOJ11110U donor purobUed the

pr1noipala ot the aahool.

l"

bell u a -or1a1 to three ton,ar

It bean thl inaoriptiona

· •In 1on.ng ....,. ot three fOl'IBr principal.a,
whoae labors haw contrlbuted to the dewlopant ot Ude inatit.ution
Heney B. Buckhul, 18?1-1886

cu.-.~

J'-•

I(.
l.B8t-1.909
DBDS.el 8h..-.an Up\on, 1909-l.918
To Uw in hearta w leaw behind 1a not to die•

On Deoembtr 17, l9Sl the Board

Buttalo b7 holding their mon~
ewning was giwn anr to b

ot Repnta

again hoDGl"ed the

CiV ·ot

••tine in Buffalo at the na ooU.c••
.

toraal dedioa'tion

oereaonia ■•

,\'he

!he invocation

was ottered by Biehop Caeron J. Dnia of the Epiecopal. D1oceae of Buffalo;
brief adctre••• were deliwred b7 Jlqar

ot

the

College. Regent John Lord

United Sta'811,

■poke

Charla ■

I. Roeaob and the Preaident.

o•Brian, Aaaietant .lttorm;, General ot the

on the aubjeot.1

"'!'he Sta••• Reaponaibillt;, tor Training

---------

----

Teaobv■ ".

'lb• dedicataey

adclre•• wu delivered b7 Frank Pierrpont orawa,

CClmlianomr ot Jlluoation.

In t.M earq 20'• it became appannt that, the State Nontal Sohoola
were not receiving adequate att.ention 1n the State Education Departaern.
Thia gl"Ollp ot teacher-training imtitutiom oomtituted.~ a part ot om

of the mating d1via1ona ot the State Edu.oation Deparwnt.

On the

apeoial

recomendation ot two anbera ot the Board ot Regenta, om ot whoa wu Bagent

Adelbert Moot ot Buffalo, a apeo1al poaiUon wu Ht up and Dr. Bed.H. Dearborn

wu appointed to care tar

tba. cerutioaUon of teaoblra and llllke the aupan.aion

ot tm llarmal Schoola one ot hi•

maJflf' reepouibllitie■•

thia posit.ton in 1930 and after brief t1nure1 'bT Dre.

Dr. Dearborn reaiped

Mac•• ancl 'lard,~.

Benann Cooper auoceeded to th1a reeponeibility and wu later ottioiallT

du1gnated aa A.aaietant C<llllliaeiomr tar Teacher Education. -Under Dr. Cooper••

rigorous leaderah1p, a closer coordination of the Sta'8 Er::luoat.ion Depar1111ent
and Vie tucher-trainiDg iDlltitutiODI bu been

the t.ranetormation

ooupiauou■q

In

aohiewd.

ot the nine Normal 8oboole into Teachers Collepa,

the

introduction ot a new teaoher-train1ng ourrioula, the adftnoeant ot the
post war building plans including doraitoriea, and t:he extemion and upgrading

ot taoultiee, Dr. Cooper•• Wluenoe

and leaderabip haw

been a deo1a1w

factor.
The cloee proximit,-

or

the

nn oollege to the Buffalo Sohool ot Fine

Ar'8 located on Elawood J:nme and attiliated with Vie Albright Art

gan point to the inauguration ot an Art Educat.ion Departaent.

oalln7

'lbia nn

apeaial deparwnt. wu eatabliahed in Septell'ber l9SO at whioh t!.111 Vie Bagent.a

approwd the tranater ot the Art Deparillllnt, troa the Predonia State IOrlllJ.
School and the Potada St.ate Horllal Sohool.

Such tran•tera, howewr, were

I

1n 1111118 onq and included no equipant or faoult,- Jl!lllbera.

!hill special

d.epa:rt.Mnt tor the tra1n1ng ot Art teaahen, the cmlT om 11&1.nt.aiDld
under St.ate

auspice■,

■inc• it■

hu tlotlriahed

inoept.ion.

Studenta

regiatered therein pursue their teahnioal. work 1n Art. halt ot eaah da7 in
1'N1hllan, aopb.OII.Gl"e and

jum._. 19U"II at

the Art Bohool, oowring their

content oounea, proteaaional requ1Nmenta and praoUoe teaohing at the
State fNohea Col.1-ge.

llr. Charle• B. Bradla7 bu been Head ot ,U.

Dlpartlllllnt ainoe ita .-ganisation.

Special emphui1 on the panioipation ot teaahen tor onr rural 1ohoola

•--d euential einoe a tair proportion ot our pd.uatu haft taken teaohina
po11t.1ona int.be•• aohoola.

Aooordi~ in September 19!2, Dr. Kate,. Wofford,

Proteaaor ot Rural.Irduoation, joinad the taculv and bu succeeded in atendil2g

our pnatioe ieaohina taoill tie■

ot inrent,'-tift

a radiu

.U.1

1n1;o

approxiaatieq thirty rural aohool.11 w1 t.hin

ot 1ibe ooll.•11• For

IIIAl'V' y.ara, praotioe teaching
'

tao111 tie■ wre conducted in att111ation w1 t.h the old Normal School in Public
Sohool lo.

wu

as.

When the college tn.n8lerred

•d• the ott-oapua 1:ftJ.ning oen'41l'.

aahool aeoClmlOdationa

and

'°

tbe nn oapna, School No. 62

!hi.a oenter, toge11her with oar raral

our ouapu Sohool ot Praot1oe, oonatituw a

combination ot praotioe ~ching taoW.'19• for ow
19U, a epaaima al.l.otaem ot

groud-■

nortbw••rn Nnion ot the - . u .
ODI

ot the new propoaed buildings,
1be

:,ear■

ot the lliddle

SO•• were

1n tnSrdng.

In

•de tor an atlu.etic field in \be

!hi■

Th.,

student■

uniq•

area, holrffer, 11111 be oooupt.d by
t.he

Li'bralT bldlding.

dittiau.lt.

'ft1e oollege weat.hered

the Dlpreasion w17 euao•••tull.T beoauae the naouroea of the State ot In

York wn behind it.

help

u

branoh

During th1II period, t.be Pederal Oowrmen\ gne meded

t.he collage by extending the prl'f'll.egee of

ot

the Jfaargenq College, knwn u

m.

participation and a

Blltfalo Collegiate Center, ttnder

hdal'al ampioea funottoned tor enval 1Hl'••

'ftle rapidly' changing

eoorad.o aoene brough\ large mmben ot appliaanta tor adlldalion.

In f&ot,

a regular •laotiw adldaaion prograa na eat up and \he Daber ot atudenta
aaeepted tor the t'Nabman olue wu llaited to apprmdllateq

soo.

lm1ng

t.beee ,-ra, the DWlber ot applioama approached 600 or 800 1n amber " '
the

total regiatration ot the college .wu det1n1'911 tixed at 1,000 by'-

Sta• Edu•t.ion Dlpartaent, a IIUlber whiab N-..d to produce Buttalo'• quota

ot t.eaoban needed 1n the State ot
A•

ohanpa 1n

the

New

Yon: in Tarim• depar11111n-.

taoul.ty OOCIQl'Nd, quallfl.•Uom nre awpped \IP•

!he dootor' • degree which at one tS..

wu no\ oomidered ••••n'lial. waa held

moeSR17 tor nn f&011l:'7 •mben 1n profeaaorial and aeaiatant. protuaorial

olua1t1oat1ona. There are nos about. 11wenv-tiw holden ot the doote'•
degree

on t.be taa11l"7.
Dl:r1ng thi1 per1od also, the cleftl.oJalnt of the college wu

tnwab:b'

1ntlmnced by 1 ti olON at.t1lla ts.on with tba Aarioan laocd.at.ion ot , ..__..

Collepa. !hie national uaooiation bu -.nv:lmd rigaroua etandardl,
conetantl.1' enlarged 1n aoope and 1n pl'CllliN ot 1ouder acbiewall\a 1n t.eube,.._
.

\

trd.ning.

Fart.ua\911", t.he Preaiden\ of the College hu been

ololaq ueod.atild

with tbia arpnisation Oftl" the :,ean and wu ital Preaident. in 1919-80.
.
.
periOd ot \en 19an, h8 enjo.,ed the ran pridlep of -berahip on \he
AoaredS:U.111 OClllld.ttee.

Thia .tor11anatl OODD1nion,

t.oa•~ with

For a

a brief

-oo1auen with the Coaom'ealth fund ot N• ?erk City, toot hSa into went7

etaw -... be na -ignld

1;o the impeoUoa

ot

other Teaaher1 Oollep•

tor

the Allllrioan Aaaooi&U.011, t.hu enabling bill to naun a general own1n ot

the de-f.elopaent ot 11eaaher-vain1ng na"-cmall;r.

The oollep baa won reoogrd.U.on

alao b:, the .Aaerioan Aaaooi&tion ot Uni"fU'ei\;r 'IC11111, la a •aber ot the

lmarioan Coancil on Education, and hu appliad tor aaberahip 1n the 16.ddl.e
Stataa Aaaocd.ation of Oollepa and 8"cmda1:7 School.a.
'Jhe orpmsati.on of the taoal.'7 wu taribtr etnngtblned by the

uta1'Uahllln\ ot the new puiti.on ot DMD ot the Collep 111 Sept.alter 191T
with ~. Ralph Born, tormer]1' ot

oaneaeo,

u the tiret Dean.

Co1naidlnt with

the appointan1. of a Dean, ProtellllOI"• Boben EJ Albright, ~
and Paul W. 8l.oan joined the

taaulv• Bur the begimd.ng ot

o.

Crayton

the pns•\

\

decrade, the Sta• Education DepariMDt inaugurated another apeoial depanlent

tor the preparation ot teachere ot the pbyaioaU, handicapped

and 1rh:U.e tbl

war bu ovt&U.d to eaa1 extent the dewlopment ot th1a pbue ot tbe oollege

prograa, lfra. Opal Rieinger, organiud th1a work 1n JamarJ' 19" and hU

prepared tbe ft1' tor ite turther etiJ.atgnmt.
In the Nl"]1' 40' a w1 th the onnt ot World war II, mar]¥ tbl entire
male enrollant ot the ooU."9 wu indllo11ed into tbe Jfational Se1"Yioea.

1N'

maa appear on the Rolla ot Honor

Building.

beween

DOif

About

d1splay9d in the to,er ot the Kain

COJTeapcmdenoe COlalitteee llllintaimd a markable nl&Uonlhip

the•• and the ooU.1• not 01111' during tbe period ot trainillg 'but ot

anual panl.cipation 1n wartan tollow1ng the ~ .

The Record, wu regalar]1' aent, Chriatau and

Eaaw

b

oollege paper,

paokapa and ,U. were

nlqed, binb.dq letter• wre inoluded, and acorea ot latter• ot appncd.a\ion
haw Coat baoJc to the college

troa the •n and

WOalD

in &otiW senioe.

hannr, mean\ \hat the ale repreaenw.Uon i n ~ atudant

traa over SOO to le••

1ihan halt a mmd'Nd;

hu honored theae ·•n and

WClll8D

1'hia1

bodT wu ndued

On maarou oeouiOJ.111, tbe oollap

ae thq re"1arn

and baa • ~ d ita depth ot

eon;oow •• •gold etara• haw been added to the -or1a1 banner to the maber of
II.

J>urinc

tb18 ~ period, planl haw bNn in contim.m• progreu

to oare fw the oanain 1ntl.ux ot

••dent.II whiah 1• bound to ooae.

'lbe

future build1ng needa ot \be college haw been oloa•lT 8\udied and
IU"UUnilled and the Poet War Planning

Colllda■ion

ha• alnact:, approwd the

oom\notion ot a new L1brar7 at a out, ot $355,000J a new Soienoe building
at tul,OOOJ and an Indutrial Ana

bulldinc at 1446,000.

reac.taptation ot the Vo•tional Buildlnc tor \be
1a in proapeot and tbe tutun orpniu"1oa

ot H-.. F.ooDOld.oe alone

uH■

ot the oollep, n• \enta'blwq

11111ted to l,600, will requin exteneiw additiona
aoat oritiaal bu1l.d1.ng need.a ot the oollep,
field..

The ooaplete

w

the o,.m,..1-.

!be

ue in the renden'1al

hON'Nl',

Ollt-o1'-c1tT ■ wdenta haw bee lmJg aoowda'Md in roo-Sng and

bo&l'dlng bau.eea in the neighbo~

ot the ooll.egw. lbU•

t.he hOUNaOt.bar■

haw ahmn adairabla ooopff&tion with 'the Dun ot Waen, 1lbe need ot o• or

aore

dond.tor1e■

the prooqaion

baa been keelicy' telt.

law Yo1'1c State hu lagg9d tar beblDd

ot otber illponant • • • • ot the Union in pnnidlng aMquate

living taoUitiee

or1-.

tor etudenta at State 'Juober• College•. A P"OIIP ot ...

houe1 bu been -,io,.d tort.he aoccaaoda'U.on ot Tet.1DI ....not
but

~ haft

tnquentli, bNn lo•wd 1D

n■iden\ial

\bl

oollec•

notiona when ricid

reatr:lotiona &pp]¥ and tNqantq tbt Migbbcr• haw looked upon 1ihNe awi~

boa.a•• u an umranted intraion. In ..., univenit7 cenwr:• or oollege . . . .
in our nati•, fratarnitq houae• haw been oonaiared unta in &DT naidtn1'1al

o,...,.S +_y mt t.hat '1pe ot oord1a1 reoeptton ba• not been
Buft'alo.

1'hl■

nri•• deficdanq . . . . to

be in the

~

aocorded in

r,rooea ot ooneeuon tor

1n April~, Oonrnor Dlft7 algnad a JacialaUw bill ••tabl.iahing a

Dorld.to17 Autbarit.y- apeoi.tioalq • • up tor t1Dlncd,.
on the Oll1llpU.8U of State 'INchera Collagu.

state

and eonnnotina doraitariea

'fbeN are to be 9NOMcl and t.hair

ooat liquidat.d ner a period ot ,-ra through rental.a.

It 1e hoped t.bat. 1n t.be

near future the tiret dormiW1"7 _,. be built on the Buffalo oaapu.e, with
other addiUona later poea1bl1' 1a oonjuotion with a Student Union ao that
a

Dft'

gl"Ol1p

reeiden\ial quadrangle •7 be e1u.bliahed nar11hwe1t ot

ot bulldinga. In h1a ottio1al Til1t to

t.be

preaent-

the college on lloftllber 16, l.M5,

ocnvncr Dlnl8J' added h1a approval. to tb.111 buildinc progru and indi•ted that
the

tint \hree

project■

DIINd had been blidpted.

It 18 quite apparent that

the•• propoaed building plane di.otat.d

aOMUae ago t.he neoeaaitu ot an addition to oar 20-aare ...,... After enended
dianaeion and negotiation, the reeola'lion •• inVOda.oed before the OiV
Council on hbraary a, l.N6 by Council Pne1cl41M Kneeland B. Wilba, prmding

tor the vanater ot t!d.ri.7-tiw additional. aare1 adjacent to
1h18 reaolution waa aigmd by Major Jonph J. 1•111'•

\lMI

pNHnt capu.

Perhaps nowhen :ln ov

coun\r;r bu a un apaciau Teaobera College oapu bee prodded 1n the hurt

ot a

,....t cit, t.ban wu

•n•n\7-ft.w ,._., of

ll&de poaeible by

the b1noJ.7

a1n.

•!mi.ng

the

ot the Stat. llonal Sobool and ite noo•aor,

the St-ate Teacher• College, the OiV

ita oooperaUw ettorta to

\hie .-•ron•

ot httal.o baa been notabl;r geneNU in

enhance t.he

tut.we ot thia T•aber• College.

In

aa:a;r loaal:1tiea, "fillagea and oitie• haw, it eeeu, been •ger to aeaaN
• • • appropriat1ona for nob pirpoaee to an umarranted depree.

On \he other

band, Buffalo bu ahawn a rt11111rkable appreaiation ot the taot that. the State
bu owr the

yur•

-,ianded large

nut• \he Mintenanoe or a collec• wbioh

preparea a •Jariv ot t.he aitT'• t.eaabere and prnidee a oollege emoa.tion at

aodeat apenae tor hundredll other eou and dnptera.
'1be Ci'7 ot Buttalo hu on three ooouiou oontribv:ted land

tor the aoocaaodat.ion ot
the

.-nerouq

tb1a college, bu made large appropriat.iona toward

preaent group ot building• and, tor a period ot ,._.., paid t.be aalarie• ot

our critio teacblr• in toto.

In Deoaber 194,, a grou.p of 1ohool euperintendent1

reque ■ ted

the

Buttalo S•t.e feaoher• Collage to aet up a rear of gramate atuct;r tor the
benefit of bir el...ntar., teaohen who alnad;y
and Who

are ab1Uou• to further ext.end their

the pursuit ot
On Jlaroh

... a baohelar•a degree

poe■

prot•■ional

preparation b7

oounea on a graduat.e l.ft'el leading to the vaater•• deg:ne.

16, lMS a cOlllit.t.ee or tbelle auperint.endenta, the beada of

~ n t a ot the college and ottioera ot adldni1tn.t1on, • t with Dr. Heraann
Cooper,

Aa•a-..nt
■ tudT

courae ot

Stat.. COlllliaaiomr t• 'l'Jaoher Training and

tar nch a gradaa• 1MI'•

On

Jul¥ 16th,

an

up a tentatiw

the Board

ot l.epn1

granted a bearing on·thi• nbjeot. at their ••ting in 111w York City and•
Oatobff 19, 1946, puNd a reaoluUon au.tboriaing V. ent.bllelaent·-ot a·

gr,adute year leading to the degree ot Muter ot Bchtcation and preaaribing

that nab

oourN■

--u·•

WeN to be ottered 1n Elctenaion cl.al••• on Sat.urda7 and in

Se•■ion.

Thi• work will be inaugurated in the S\wr Seuion ot

11'6.

.

Missing Page

ill A11g118\ 1918 but the lonat bid aubld"-d by Charla• H. lftrit• exoeeded

the appropaiAUon.

Thi Ohairaan of \hi Senate Finanoe Coadttee •u intffri.wed

in hie hc:ae near Auburn

t,,.

the Preaid•t or the Collec• and he agreed in acmmoe

of the laglalaUw ••ion to Nq1Mae\ tibe req,uind add1 Uoml ttmda ao Iha\ the
oollAt&e aigbt be eredled ,a■ plamlld.

larul Sohoola 1n In York

to th&\ tille been UltOOiatad 1n the pu.bllo Jd.nd

sv.te

bad up

wt•·• aingla atrwnaN • •

wben the apecitioattom tor the propwd nn aollege •ere nbm.tt.ed to the
1

State .Al"obi11aot

bJ' the PJfl•idlnti of the College, it wu daoided that

the

epacd.ou grounda nas awilabla •oulcl ptlldt the ],q1Dc out ot an 111pn•:1w
cpaadranaJe bounded b,r the Kain Buildlng dewted to aud:ltori•, lJJ>ru7,

oluaroou, ottiou, etio·. J the VooaUcmal Jmildinc tor the aocC1111.0daUon ot
HOIIIII &oona.ica and

Induatrial. Ar'8 J

the OJjmuia and ~ . -

rs/t· - .

SobOol ot Praot:loeJ and the Preaident•• reaidenW~ ..

·:~:::·1~t <

.......

,

Ground na broken

tor 1lbe

DIW

State feaoben College on lfowmber 7, 1918 •.

A pio'11n taken •• ot that date 1h••
north ot the portioo

ot

•-•tea 1hanl in operaUon apprmdllate]T
"i,-.

,---

"'·

the pre1cit Main BvUdirJ&.

appropna• to the oooaaion and

Brief adclrea•• WN aade

the 11'«1P preaent, inoluc:teds

J1a70r J'l'ank

x.

i

Sohab, Edward H. Butlar, HeDl'7 lf. HW., George B. l"iak, n-ank C. Paid.mt,

1H]l1 n A. Eoken, ·Charle ■ H. EYeritt, 'l'hallaa B. Loak:wooc:11 Jira. Stephen K.

Claent, Barl7' W. RockWell.
, tol.l.oring-winim-.

CoubnloUon pr._eded rapidl1' throagh the

'!be 1q1.JJg ot the oll'Dllretone 1'h1oh 111ght haw 'been.aebedaled

in earq apring waa purpoae~ deterred to Ootebv 9, 1919.
detend.ned upon

■inoe

Thia date wu

it ... the 18'b Amd..,....,. ot the 1q1ng ot the

· · ~ ot \he t ...r State lanal Sobeol building b7 Edlrerd B. Butler,
t~1.
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